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Read the story on 
the next page and 
on pages 478-481 
in God’s Story for Me 
Bible storybook.

let’s
talk

Today I learned: 
God loves and helps us all  

the time. That makes us glad!

Ask me:
God loves and helps us by  

giving us people who care  

for us. Who cares for you?  

Who helps you?

For Younger Children

“God’s love  
for us is great.” 
(See 1 John 3:1.)

For Older Children

“God will  
help you.” 
1 Chronicles 12:18

I see a lady and some happy  
people. Why do you think 
these people are happy? 
What did the lady do to  
help and care for others?
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let’s listen
Bible Story
Acts 9:36-43

Invite your child to name each rebus picture as you read the story. 
For older children: Count the pictures of  Dorcas.

            was a very kind lady.            loved to sew. She made                for other 

people.                   were glad when            gave them coats to keep them warm. 

One day             got very sick. She got so sick that she died.                   were 

sad. One friend must have said, “We need to get              !” So two   

hurried to get            . When             heard what had happened, he hurried 

back with the                 .             went to the room where              body lay.   

                  were VERY sad. They were crying. They showed             the  

              kind             had made for them. Then            asked                  to 

leave the room.           prayed to God. After he prayed, he said, “           , get 

up!”            opened her eyes. She sat up. And she GOT UP!                   came 

   Dorcas         Clothes      Dorcas’s friends          Men                Peter
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Prayer
Time

let’s listen

Things to talk 
about: 
• What are some ways I show 

that I love you?  

• What are some ways God 
shows that He loves us? 

Words to pray 
together: 
Dear God, thank You for show-
ing us that You love us. We are 
glad You always love and help 
us by [repeat words 
your child men-
tioned]. In  
Jesus’ name, 
amen. 

Family
    Talk

Look at an item of  clothing with your child. (Optional: Use a needle 
and thread to sew several stitches on a piece of  fabric.) Ask,  

• Where do you see stitches on this dress?

• Who sewed lots of  clothes for her friends? 

            was a very kind lady.            loved to sew. She made                for other 

people.                   were glad when            gave them coats to keep them warm. 

One day             got very sick. She got so sick that she died.                   were 

sad. One friend must have said, “We need to get              !” So two   

hurried to get            . When             heard what had happened, he hurried 

back with the                 .             went to the room where              body lay.   

                  were VERY sad. They were crying. They showed             the  

              kind             had made for them. Then            asked                  to 

leave the room.           prayed to God. After he prayed, he said, “           , get 

up!”            opened her eyes. She sat up. And she GOT UP!                   came 

into the room. There was            —and she 

was ALIVE! Everyone knew             had  

been dead.                   were all so HAPPY! 

God had made their friend ALIVE again! 

   Dorcas         Clothes      Dorcas’s friends          Men                Peter
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Decorate T-shirts together. Add fabric paint  

to spray bottles, and place a white T-shirt out-

doors on a piece of  cardboard or on the grass. 

To make fun designs, place cardboard shapes or 

flat nature items on shirt before spraying.  

Then help your child spray all around 

the shapes or items. God helps us in 

many ways. He helps our family 

have money to 

buy clothes to 

wear. And He 

helps us have 

fun together! 

let’s play
It’s not easy for any of  us when we 

lose a person we love. Death always 

raises questions, even if  the death 

is that of  the family dog. When we 

ourselves are grieving, it takes extra 

effort to focus on helping our kids 

through it. 

  Don’t expect your child to verbalize 

his or her feelings. But do give your 

child paper, crayons or other art 

materials; and invite your child to 

draw a picture for or about the one 

who died. Listen closely as your 

child describes this art; it may help 

you understand what he or she 

does and does not grasp. 

 Acknowledge your own 
grief and include your 
child (who is likely to be 
too young to express 
his or her feelings): “I’m 
sad Grandpa died. I 
think we are all feeling 
sad. We will miss him  
a lot.” 

Grief 101

T-Shirt Fun

Reassure your child that even in sad times, God takes care of  us. 
“We miss Grandpa. We don’t know what life will be like without 
him. But we do know God will take care of  us. He will help us. He 
will help Grandma, too.”
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Check out www.raisingupspiritualchampions.com for more information 
and resources to make an eternal difference in your kids’ lives.
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